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Attlflclul Unlit was furnished by kern-tt'ii- u

liiiupa. Tln gioulid ollollpd for
gardening inn pores in noino cnso
wns ilrh iiihI could easily lio wotkcd,
and In most such Iwitnncps tho neen-Iiaii-

did id.int vegetables. In (it hoi h
It would do almost Iniposnlhlp lit do
nnvtlilii); with tint mil. On Hip wholo
I believe (lint tho trouble tucmllng
II... II I -- Ii..,...,,.. ir.,1c n unit iuiiiuii.iiijf, u ;

urn wimiiv ,..... ii......n r.i..... ii.i ii,.... .....,........., ..Mil ...w " '
ileceJved liy not brliiK inndo fully ac
quainted with tlio cost of provisions

i)liil tho purchasing power of tho Ame- -
i lam dollar.

All the PorttigttPso rcmnln on tlio
ltlninbi for nmnn tlmo, nnd boiiio

l.nigo nntnlicrn liowover,
are constantly eomlni; to tlio Coast.
Iliey, k (lie Russians, prnbnbl)
would not lino been admitted to tlio
mainland If they Imd originally ap-
plied there, Tlio majority of tho
flpaiilnnls do not remain for any
neat length of time, but llko other
Uniicnidiius, eventually como to tlio
,'itutos.

1 1 According to statistical report
liy tho Tcirltnrlnl Immigration

Ilonid. on October Hint, hit, thoio
weio 12.011 portions eniployed In

with tho sugar lndusliy In the
HitviiJtin Islnnda. Of Hid number
18 73'A wero men 2.003 women. 1,0.10
bovg nnd 210 gliln. Aa fnr as I have
been able to learn, the number ban
lint Increase allien Unit date.

I lb r.ugar plantations which
eniil(noi 2r,,'.i poisons. I also Isilc.l
the Wahi.iwn pineapple plantation mid
c.iiiiipiy, Mr Darling, mnuager, wbleb
ouiplcyca 2,", prisons. Tlio Hoiioliiln
Ivon Wo.kn. lloii'iliilii, which wii'i nl-l- o

visited eniplnyos'llST peiFOHB. f
also paid a visit to Iho Pnlnnc Lumber
fcinipniiy on tlio Island of Hawaii,
which has inn enidoyeea.

'Hip Japanese nro bringing In their
piosppollvo Trivi'H nt tho tnln of from
fcUtv In ninety per ship. l'ioti arrival,
and befoio being landed, llioy nro
married nccnrdiiig to our custom. A

' few days biter miiny of them gre found
on tlio plantations working with their
liiishsn.ls '

On nil sugar plantntloiiR 10 bourn
rouullttitn ,i .Ifiv'a ttmrlr mill 111 ilnvi
'a niiinlh'a work. for ,.,.!
'iiion Held labor In usually pah1 for at
the rale of 10 cents per hour for incii,-- v

women, and minors. The sugar mills
.Usually wmk two shifts of 12 hours
rih Couiiunn laborers who recelvo
,leas than V per day am paid at tlio
,rale of 10 cenla per hour for over-
time, those receUtng in excess of $1

ijicr day urn paid tho regular rnto per
lliuur for overtime. Men with fanil-hle- s

employed in connection with the
tsiigar Industry nro furnished houses,
flttl. uVtcr, und inedlcnl iiltcndaiue

1' Vh'IoI 'cbargp. TIio'IiiiiiscIh contain
foin two lo four rooms according to

v the number of persons to be accom
modated Whoro them nro exception-
ally large families with Beveral of tho
members employed nn tlio plantation,
house1 containing more rooms jire
provided Single men occupy bar-

racks or separalp rooms Owing lo
the exceedingly mild climate, fuel Is
licit necessary except for cooking pur-

poses and In nearly every Instnnco
jttood Is delivered, but must bo cut

o shun 11I70 by tbn recipient Med-

ialIi attention in supplied free on nl
il.inialliin. with tbn execution nf

Walliikii. whom Iho employees prefer
lo c tribute a cerlnln ntiuuiiit ner
inoiiili f,,r this iiiirnnsn. ns bv tills
method they Calm to get bettor m- -

S,"1,B
.lapauiM- - Strike em the Island (.lint

The sugar growers invo not eutlm- -
y lecovered from the senro given

tliem br tlin strike of less than two:,,
years ago, and would llko to bring In- -
to tbn Islands largo numbers of Mil- -

".. "'.", :;""."".. .;,""":.""; ifutuie nilsunilorslaiiillng. they (tlio
..i ...i 1,1 l... n.A ... ..nn..Mnpilllliern, num.. mo ...nu.u
tho necessary help witl.iuill II, nil,,!. y,.. ...... ...... tHnnn ... .......nc.

Mr ltnMiiond 0. llroun, Immginnt.

l,,...l..i in I'lifiPirn fit liitinl nl II in.
onuV.1 "iin IhVl during tho 'iko on

the Island of Oaliti (which did not ox- -
tend to Iho other Islnnds. the plantera

able lo prneurn. withnut nny
Ktcnt effort, a Riilllclunt number of

Tim Mailuo Hand of lamp Vory

iiigaulzcd Ilrst day of Octo-t'.Hi- ),

with twenty inen, a major- -

lut whom did out know practically
n

stkJli"-.A-- 'V.

nntlvpo, whllps, nnd utlipra, to handle
their crops In a satisfactory iniiiincr,
tint wcto compelled to pay f I ,"o per
day ftjr nil initio help no employed
lluwever, na noon na iearo wan

tliu Btrlkors vvoru reinstated In
their former positions, lis theli wages
were only nliotit 17 per runt of those
ii.i Id tl.o Btrlko-brcnkcr- Mr Knlatil- -

nnnole, lu dolcgnte representing tho
T ...i,..,. ,. iiawmi in Cuii'rxss In
formed me that tho llnwiilluiis vlio
lind been employed during tlio atrlko
offered to work steadily If tho mail-ago- ra

would pay lliein $1.2.". per day,
which oiler was refused. Tlio men
then made nil offer of their sorvlcvs
for t per day. This too the planter
declined to consider.

Tho plantation man.igern claim that
tho men who wero employed to tako
tho MtrlkorR' places dhl, not perform
work us Kiitlsfaetorlty na did their
former employeea. It waa ever thus.
Htrlkp-brc.ikor- a, In Hourly every In-

stancy, understand that their R'rvlcoa
will bo eoiitliiued only until nucli tlmo
nB tlio einployor und bla former work-
men luivo como to nn iindnrataiidlng,
or tlio contest linn been continued to
tho "aurvlvnl of tho llltest." This Is
particularly tiuo when exceptionally
high wages nro paid tlio men who
Inko tlio places of the Htrlkera.
Labor CiiiidllliiiiH Prior lo .tiu'ieMillou

l'revloiia to tlio niincxntlon of Ha-

waii, the pen itl labor contract system
waa In form on the plantations mid In
tho sugar lullla. The contracts' ran
for periods of from llvn to ten years,
with wages ranging from $12 to Sit
Vr month for Held, mid from ii to J I

per month lilglier for mill labor. Any
fnlltirn on tho part of mi employee to
perform wink according to a contra"t
might lio punished by Imprisonment,
and, during tlio early years, l.y an m
U'ikIoh of the tlmo on sen lee.

In discussing tills phase of tho sit-

uation with n prominent planter,) l:u
I'Xpii'Hsed nn earnuflt deslro for u re-

turn of tho days of tlio penal contract
system when tho plnntcrn could com
pel their wotkinen to llvn up to the
b'tter of their contrncta. Ho nlno said
Hint under tho old regime women
had worked all day la tho Held with
Infiints strapped to, their backs, nnd
If cither men or women lefused to
obey orders they wero nrrosted mid
tho court would fix tlio ponnlty, n llnp
or Imprisonment, which could bo
worked out In connection with tho
cniillneniMit In Jail or on planta-
tion on wbleb the pi tanner lind orig
inally been employed. Kor Instance,
an employee might lolatn foiiio reg
illation, be arrested mid lined SJ.",. Ho
could Shell bo lctiirned to tho plan-
tation and tlicio wmk out mnn'int
of his lino. What arrangements wero
Hindu between tho plantation owner
and the (lovnrnment restyling tho
line, I did not learn, I onlv know
that person so lined woed no
compensation for bis labor (luting tho
period coveied by tlio penally

ii 'no iiii'im niiririrll'l :i III
tronlc.il countries. 11ml tl, llrw,.llnt,
IslAnds nro .,..,., v irm.le, I V I . Vr

liowover. Is illanrnwil by tho follow- -
lug fuels: Tho Ilusslnnn .who mum
fiom n enld rmintri- - l,vn ol, ,, it.,,,

K?. proven Bi.coessful,,,,..,, --,,' of.,,,, fn...,.,
l.,a..iiil.., .,...,.. .,.,,'

imnif now cmployd ovten
in connection pulil'c,

mo linio iiiaiinii, inn turn- -

ed over To later da,tn
Ilat'iy ciituu uu

shore and dock work.
Iliiiiie,leaillng,

Regarding Hip
Ing, thern Beems lo bo oonset'M.B of
opinion tho plan npplled
Hot success. Mr. Wodehoup", cl.t.lr-inii- ii

of tlio TcnltoriiH Iniiiilgratlon
Hoard, iioiinilnted mp'witli the fact
(hat tho sugar plantera bad somo
tlmo since advised tho Hawaiian

niithorillea that they bad
decided to dlnconlinuo the nlTerlng of
liomcstends na but fow availed them
selves of tho opportunity afforded In

tills dlicctlon. At tlio present limn
tlio only lionicstendlng of any conao'
nueticp occurs wbeio land is pur-
chased (at nominal cost) from tho
local government, nnd Is located ad
jacent to tho McUrydo limitation on"
tho Island of Kutial, whom pineap
ples nio being raised. This Industry
ia In nn atngo nnd la
dllllcult to say whether or not tin)
venture will succcs.ifii' It Is con
tended by roinn that tho causo of the
failure of tho plantation homestead
plan consists largely In tho fact Hint
(ho homesteader obliged to llvo
six yp.irs on tlio place bofero bo could i

offcr It for snip. I not soo how
'

this would In nny wny affect the prop
osition. There was not ninglo feat
ure cnnnccled with tlio plan Hint waa
either beneficial or nttrnollp. tho
expiration of the six yenra tho lioiiie-slp.i- d

would be of lltllo or no value
to any person other thnn tho owner
of tho plantiitloii of which wns
originally part. Tho cost to tlio
homesteader wan per month for
thrpp yenra, In addition to ipiiulfo- -
nicnt mat lio should work on tho
plantation at 'least twenty days eacli
month for (bat period, at tlio expira-
tion, of which time, ho should
elect.' ho would bo at lllietty In work
elsewhere, but It would be necessary
for him to llvo on the homestead for
tlireo additional yours Owing' lo tho
remoteness from other nvnllabtn
work. would be allium Impossible
for him to ceek, employment else-
where. As most of Iho plantations
cnntnln several thousand neiea and
aro from llo to twe'lvo miles In
length. Hip homesteader would
ouiiM'u tiavei mini tlneo to rIx

si,ow
0,ll','

yenrn
could sale,

olhnr plantation
who,

Krunirr

homo- -

V'"J-- .

,..,,.....,

prnlslmi8, Iherei
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tliiui.

ngreemetil would
particularly
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am Informed

IffiH.whont
grown

miles muriiing and nlglit ho poans. does mo that Un-
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the place for

Hownver, It no
any than tho

doubt, """'"..,.., i, i.. that purpose giving
tlio iiihIbp I l,n ror.,..i,,n
conditions to, buy later.

contrfirv. Insiiro sccur--
ns a Held laborer

il. .. ...nr mo tnno.
Ah fnr nR I wan In lom-- ihoi--
a . . ... .

.t.-i.- i t.-r- iew who nrceptei
nlnn.l .1 ,1... ,..,..

- " ' 01

I ns or not n,
owner would consent to ll.ls

depended upon his Inell.

,, ,',, ,,,, idllin

features
enlonil ,nlt.ft,.,D

tiistnnco ", """:'. . ".

from' dnv in,.,.,,, i .11,11. in,, i pi wnero ten,. . V .

tlio mnst of tho
wero other

.

them. it Is unusual lor a
lininl ruiiiu to Hunt such a

' x A v

ltrffc''--' .,,..!--.

factors In tlio widcli
not Impress ono ns Just

I'liullnblo. ns n lesull Him

plan
Farming

farmer, II seems
to mo attracted lo
BPCk'ii on Islands, Willi prop-
er such as (Invein'
luent control

tho of
etc. I that from

1RID to and potnto crops
wero nnd aulll-clo-

quantities not only to supply the

lioili II reem to If
planter their

to Tenlloilnl
'"nt.... to

fituv
I,,nL..,",.r- -

loss

on

.,"

Piitlrely

.".

local market but to enable largo ship-
luents to lie mailo to Han I'rnnclseo,
wbleb were adcpialn demand of

Pacific Const, At thu present tlmo
la most prolltablo crop, and i

II is not nu easy matter to Induce tho
iinesimeni enpuni in nny
rlcuilurnl pursuit. It la qulto true
n fow. mostly (hoso means.
nro raising plneapplea, somo
are doing fairly w ell. But this Indus- -

try not been far enough
to say that It will ylol.l n
proninbln to bo continued. Cot- -

r.. ima L, iH,.,i I...I h, n,itf
every Instnnco tlioso Interested l.no'
failed, or discontinued nnd .put their
mouoy into tho more prolltnlile bus!

tlio raising of sugar. Hlco ni
at but np' nvlimiili n1i ns tho
Oileiltnls (liieliidlng tho Filipinos),
who coustltulo at least per cent, of
tho total population nro largo

prefer tho Imported.to tun na-th-

product, contending that tlio for-
mer la more nutritious and whole- -

lotne. In fact, a. denl of Iho
foodstiifTs used by theso people la tin- -

pinion mini ineir native roiimries. i

fliillHInn..v...v ............
7bo building trndoa of Ilnwati com-

plain bltleily against employment
of and other cheap
tho erection of small nnd Inexppu- -

slvcly Constructed buildings, nnd ton
len.l II, nt ll, l,l I. r.ll ,,. ,nl
lesB than that re ognlzed ns' reason'
rflili. coinponsatlou skilled

this Industry; lieneo thoy
slowly, though muly. being foiced to
leave tho Islands nnd seek employ-
ment on tho mainland.
Population.

Tho population of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, nccnrdiiig to Hie recent census.
Is 191.00!).
Conclusion.

I do lint sen how It will bo possible
to Ainorlcanlre Hawaii unless somo
substantial eucoiirngeineul Is offered
to Aincrlcntig dnslrablo Kurn

.. .. .... ,..,.,,,, ,,, ,nv
toward sohlng Iho labor piolllem 111

Islands, nnd nt tho miiikv t'lmo
gradually bring the almidard f
wages, und Ihlug mort- - nearly Into
. ln.. ,,. ,r . .,,, V,".

miiiiii.ino. of Ilia clilcr ell.e.
f U'ls coopernUon should consist

Increiiso In wnges. bolli tlio plan- -

tutlons In tlio sugnr mills;
to IIC lllln n rmilL'n from thn existing

Vpulley under which employees nro not
paid for less than oiio-l.al-

... 'tliree-fnurth- , .f n full"'." ."i "" '"UllOril tl.nv will nllnuoil fur ,.,
.,..", ... ' . , ,

dependent atorokeeneru tho neees-
bHIoh " llfo, not for profit

lU'WirillllB assisted Immigration lo
llwt iMinmlu T ntn ulwmnli' nf 11. In.

form tiio manual reinilied. oi nro
' "" "K" ",nl l,n,"K "n1"" W '"'

rcviiuinin niim tvnicii iiiiiH! no
'" loiiiieciiou j.viin mo sugar iniiiistry
ho should hnvo nutliorltv to ., , 1.
l,?rBUns regpouBlblo for tho bringing
of kl.el. no.i.il,. Mint ll.nv .,,,,! I, ..."'" -

t.irneil to tin, nt .Itnlr n,
iccriilng therefrom
BOOS.

ip nioorn
io

(Continued from Pago
iirel nnd fipenker Hnlstuln, n total of
nine, while tuenty-on- o voted fnr It
Afl.... 11.1. ,1... l.ltl ,..., .. ...

passe,! by n of twenty-nin- e to .',.-

It bus alre-id- passed tbn Henale urn
for concuriencn on the

lltlieu.linellt.
Its passage this morning marks

he end of u long light, ns well us tlio
leglnnlng of a new era for tliu publlo

Fclmols of Hawaii Tliu iiinliit'-iiiiiici-

of thn selinnl iiml the expense of
eating tbn rlilldiin Hiiwnll by
the terms of .ensure, ninde. Ilrst
cliaiK.. on the invenucH of th., T.- rrl -

lit:r' .'.' vr IT. ':'." n,l,,ry. ,::1,"per month,
iMimi the pret-en- t Kil- -

nry roll, and will the
upwnrds t.f 100 addlilonal teac)ier

Tho I'ohocs of thn battlo Hint raged
In tbn 1 iiiihi. yesterday Iho tax

whicli had th-d- up' with the
sehnol Pill, still lingered this morning,
mid tjiere was soinn iiiestlon us to
nlnthcr or not the tax or school Mil
should be passed Ilrst, but tho nvowol
frlenil of the nbools d inaliib u In- -

'mil iiftiiin mi the school hill ml si
II was up pnsseil

Ili.ulilenlu ,,f I.',,,, i,,l ll,,.i- - L.ll.ies

lb., illtv-veii- r iirlg.itlon franchise !..
T M.e,'rosn.n mid Ids ussne'

I'll.- was iifeuol t,
thu public lauds coiiiiultt.e. The pro -

SJ h

tho chungo In cllmalo has no effect 'Hhre Z II wi! ked ni W llSt ltV, wffi rens. iu,p,ni nn,n,'nM,,py mr- -
,,r to other Held laborers; , exchaHg.. U in hon 'si If nt nH nl''r flmrpv it Honolulu be.
J'ortuguesc, who limn wotked on thn for $72.00. soiiip Inslai ces nt (I BnH"'' tlut aliens or olheia
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01 GRAND JURY

F. R. Grcenwell of Hawaii Is
Appointed Foreman By

CIcmohs.

The United Htatps flrand Jury for
Hip prll lei in wns sworn In mid
chained In 1'. S. JmlKn (ieinniin tlii
iiiiuiiIiib and Imiiu'dlatclv begin IU
labors of pioblng Infriie'lons of Iho

united States statutes Poito Illean
eases helng tho nisi lo be tnken up.

,idse clenions appointed V. It
n,e.well of Kealakekun, Hawaii lo'i, foreman

ti... i,,' .., ,.. ,,, ,,,'2,, '.,n' ' this morning by
:,,i,Ir" Clenions made no inference lo
'a I'l'ddenn but dwelt simply on

,'1.p clinlcal nldo of tholr duties nnd
wiiiu was oMioctoii finin tliem In a
general way.

Tin new grnnd Jury Is us follows:
1! A (lowland, Honolulu; Antonn

M. Sniiz.i Kukliliila. Knii.il; Clnrlei
J. Miii.-iskr- . Honoluliu William Hue-l.l-

Honolulu: Oeoigo W. McDoug.ill,
Walnliia. O.ihu; tiiatles K. Kalalkl.
Kalluii, Jlawall: I.oon MnltPiie. li
noliilu: C. II. Wilcox. KiiIim. Kannl:
V. It (iieenwnll. Kealnkeku.i.' Hawaii
(roreman): .Innies 1). Doughertv. Ho- -
noliilit. H. K. Kllsworth. l'miiiken
O.ihu Mlioit II. Tarleton. Honolulu:
.lames I' Lynch, Honolulu; U N ),

Kiihulul Maul; II. (lehrlng
Honolulu: IJ. II. Paris Honolulu', h"
r c.iil. it 1..1... i' t i.i,"""". ii"iiiiuii, I. i.. null nil.

,n" '"' L Mnconachl e Ho, -

"h W M. Ornlinm. Hoiioli In;
',

I'". Ilnito ulii: C K Cahert.
"'""'"'!;

! Iloardninre, llonoliibi

BY A.-- H. LINE

(By John E. Monk)
(Special Coiiesponilon.'. )

W'SIIIN(JTO.', I). C . March SI.
During ii hearing befoio thn Inter
slate Coinmorc u Coiumlsslon this
week, II. H. I). Jaiksou. trallle maun
K''r "' ""' A"lcrli: Hawall.iii Rloam
!'1'1'1 t'ompiiiiy. gao some llyuiis ns

""'"", K .....isi...e..''' by 1,1s con.pai.y and also
mbiiiltled Ills opinion as o the effect
' omplctloii of tlio Panama tVal

', ., , . ., ,"'""''""""","wnl,1 ''.', "'"i1"" w
Klvo" ( ""bI'" t" tbo trai
"""""Il .11 ..flit xnil tun in.
T'iwi "' ' "K ' " ,nrl. ' :u"i,T

,of ll, ""'n" ""l"
"I0"'"1 a carrier cannot
"llrl," less for II llllIM I lllllll n Blltiril r

I , .... ,1 ,,.... I.. ,... ......... .1,null, 1111 nil- n.iiii,, ill,,' ill ill,, mime ill

they
east

(' points to Ss.iii mid oilier
I'acllle Coast points than fur hauls to
i.horter dlslauten on tho sanio Hues
becmiso nt the I'aeille Coast points
tbe'y nro met by watvr competllloii
Mr. .Iiickson appeared us nu expert
witness for tho cilrrlers.

Ho said Hint last r Ids company
had tinusporled fiom Hawaii S.'iO.OOO

tons of sugar from Hawaii castboiind,
and that It had agreed to tako STT.onn
tons this year by the Tohiiaiilepoc
iniitit mid about II.OOil tons la the
Straits of .Magellan.

Mr-- .lai'hMin said that the fi eight
rates wero slightly blghor (inlay than
twenty ears ago, htity thnt thu servlcei
of tlio sailing fsselsAwenty years ago
bad nu tlmo of -.' dayii us
against today u eilio to Southern
Cnllfiit nlu and Han Krmielsro of eory
six elays. sailings n ypiir;
Hint tlio oomplcthiii of tho I'aniiiua Ca-

nal would Kteally improve the service
of his eoiupaiiy nnd that rcnlcn
eiinrgea will lie I educed, but that thn
reductions will depend somewhat on
thu tolls to be charged In Iho canal.

The) western toiiuag.i during tho last
eur cariTed by his eoiupaiiy, Mr. Jack-so-

said, nuioiiutod to 2IO,nuO tons, an
Increase over Iho piinlous J oar of
about .l.'t.OOO Ions, mid lio piedlcted
that his eniupiiiiy would tarry 'J7',,liim
Ions of this class of fielght tlio pies- -

out .'iir, mid that the steameis of tlio
' ",111':nftn? ,""l'l!;n"y " ""lUm"m nf

Mr .Int kurn e'liiphallcally declared
that tlio stock of thn Amerlcan-lliiwnll-a-

Company wus not roiittollcd either
dliectly or ludlisjclly liy nny Ameilciin
railroad company, .npt mat morn was,,,, ,.,.,. ,,,,, .... ... T,.l..niiii...i..e
xiitleniiil llallioad, whicli was
tmllil III Kilglaiid.
U tt tt tt U tt tt XI U It It II U M It H

L
, HpilnglleliKltlcs have been

, , , B,lnr,lni.m In plan.- - of
'ni.-i- m kmkh. ..i..i .. Mrg., ,,miiy
I of needle jhiIii L mnmiiiiltlon and clip

belts Is being rushed to llononilii
hum tlio government arsenals lieio.

The piesent foico.n' mlllll.uiien In
tho Jlslaiids Is estimated " oo

olllces luivo been nsl lbllshed.
and It is expected that this force will
bn Illi'I eased In 2.000 hefnie August
15, wlien tho cllbon will ro
lulu camp with the legul.irs Thep
they will lio Instiucled In Iho oper
niton of liliclo hams nig guns viiiicti
gualil I'eail Ilmbov.

lllldei' illsll IllilollH fll.lll tllU W,ll ill

subsistence nf the. tug inled mlllli.i In
Iho Toilltory id Hawaii. Tills Is bo
ing douii.ti) ilolpiiuiuu llio eiiptlpmuu'
available in cjso of niohlllzatlim

nlmi ,l,tltw. .. i. rillllllll'U'll II -
.1?' '.,'... ,n

inirnmn i,rlo,-ll,,,- . 11,., v..n..,........ coiltlneliliil contend
-- ; " for hauls fio.11"',":" .'" nunlnst .

limited
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sixty-on-

snldlPis

auytlilnif of mniilpiiliitlng the InJtril- - and pushed tliem rapidly to tho front, of Hnwnll voice their protests. In n1 put liiM-nt- . Cnptnln Moor N'.

With thu nblo iisslslatuo of And nt tlio present time thu ini'iiibms ."iiiiiiuiilcallnu lecdv.-.- l In thu House Iwenly-olghl- h Infanlry, has been do--

ii.,. in. i,. r...... .,.. i i i..... Illls inoinlniT. iiiralnst the urniitlnir of LilJod to llispct-- t the inilll.iuco mil

duty.
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IN SEPIATE BILL RESIRICnNG

MAYOR'S POWER l PASSED

TOIITY-SEVENT- DAY.
The pol Mil :o uB.itii ilerorroil In

the H iiilp Hils iiiiiinlun The imijiir- -

Itj rpit of the ttniitf cnrniiilllee on
lieaUli, signed ,liy Seonlors, .luild unit
rail, wns ion, I. nnd then the minority
repoit. slgutsl liy minimum I billing- -

worth of tb tiiinlllPM. A motion una
ui.nle to nil,,t the majority report. I Hit
K lintiil- - Fl.ii ( lit!, I linked Unit the bill
bo ilefeireit until tomorrow.

"I inn in, I pit lined to vulit oil this
meiisure yl." snlil Pnh-chll- "I form-
ed u i oneltisloii on nmp ilntn ttuit I

riiushlrreil niitliciillr. Iml 1 linve slncit'
round Hint my Informal ion wns not ns
reliable n 1 lunl nCllrKt ,ii,mm,p, '

i'bp Scnali' grnnlml 1'ntri lilld's re- -
liPat, mid the pol Mil will on no up for

coiislikr.it Ion tomorrow.
Monitor .In, Id slated Hint Hie 1,111

was of far-r- , .u blug Import. iin-c- . re

It Intnhod the prllu l,l, nf al

nnd county of Inallb
matters nnd went inn, h fiulhor thnn
appeared nu Hie fneo of the iioiiiii,

House 1IIIL No 21'i. nsirli'tlni' lie
niipolntlvp power oi Mie inn.ir "' the
city nnd mittite of llnniilntu ,ihs,1
tblid readlnc cm the Mint, lug ml,
Ayes Kiilrcbitd. f'e II llroun, Jnclil,
Qiilnn. Knlelnpii. CI llllngvorlli. lieu- -

Taffs Secretaries On
The Job and Off Again

TW.5L5?Uiit... t,' Cl?j7
&?&jmmSL -- " $
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MORE FIGHTERS

Morn inen for the defenso of Ha-

waii Nel mo wanted mid effotls to
leeiult tho iimnber to several thou-sau- .l

am alio.nl.v being inKou. L

According In Infiu niatlou going tlio
rounds In local tnllltnry elides, ibn
war department Is winking hccict.m
to put Iho oiKanhed mllltl.i of Hawaii
on ii wnr fooling so that It firf bo
called liiuiii In tlmo nf wnr to dofuu.l
tlio Islands fiotu attack has becamo '

known. ,

Oideia have been IsBiied illii-clln-

tin. wgiibir nriiiv olllcers In the Iln- -

wnllan Islands lo with llio
inllllln oimnru .mil iiisliuct Iho clll- -

roil Soldiers lii biitllQ formations an
line Minuting. .Scvoial thoiisatul or

t dece s that tt.. lliiteh foil k.11:

nr comiianv's i..eintloiis 111 detrlnioii-til- l

to tlio best Intciests of Hie Inline- -

slenders as l as nf the Tenltory at'
it Whole. Yl.tes pl'nSUlt.'d tile 11,11- -
Hon, v I lei. bus t'ilrl four alii" i.u'ec

Cooke's Idll prnvldluu ii,m sttiidrl .r
patleiils dlM'luitgcd liiuii the

end laiildliigs tlnr. du, was
recommended f;t ,,i nlilv this inornliig
by lite, imldl.- lands committee

The tin, 111. e ciinuillti', split on the
Somite measiiio iipiirutiriatlng ttiimof.ir
.1 A. Ciiiiiinlns llice. Miikckiiii. Wat- -

ers, is c u n

iip p i- j rs p i i

lit Nn, llil.'r Kiiluinn, Mnl.el.su,
I'i.Ii. Iloliln'.iiii

There was lio. rommriit nn Him ui

,,r the idii Hun oraiiknUy
,lIniM nll ntHKilitlX' pmvr in llm su- -

perNlsurs "l,y iirdlnatn ' in, I It was
alveu rnpld transit In the lrrnor on
the vole ineutlnneil.

The rtovertmr'a vnln ineage of
the llou-- e tnllltnry bill was tht-- tint
tnntter Hip ftenite till inorn
lug nnd nits jiislnlnrcl uimnliiiiiusljr,
Rennlor c'hlllln.'iworlli explaining lli.it
llm ilnvciniir wns tirrparlnd n new bill
to cover Ilio defects lie full ml In tliu
first menstire.

The Ilo.isp nmelidniMih. to lleiinlr
Hills .Vns. 17 mid T'l vrr pcmptirrcsl In
by the Bnnnte, ns wore Hip amend-mptit- fl

lo Hill .N'" 111.
Third

Semte lllll N'n IIS. protcH-lln- fur-e- v

inoniiiniiil". ikims1 third
with n full vote ,

II., owe Hill N.i , InireasillR th p

"f mil, l.il of tbo r My ami nunty
,if Hoe, did, 1. 0 cil tlilnl r. ullnn with
i ,li inllii" , ,!. frnni 1'rpnldi lit
Kind .11 in.' S.-- il, r fnli-lillil- .

Ilinei Hill .' 11111 cveini.tliit from
tlV.llntl 1! ! II , d til tile . lllllvn- -

t, n tf riiMi, r K.il nu, cotton ias3
nl Hi lull

CHARLES D.liOUlOUl
HMXUWbil'.llf BkW &toj!,-nK- i I 1

ZteJX?
.ATli

I III .,!, II .vornl the I. Ill Willi.)
Co llliaintoii e lull Corn i. .11.1 not
c ,11, tir The fiiMii-.il.lt- ! report was
I.I'lllCtt

.:o..rn..r's xet.of )e..ici.lc.y to
K Hill..- ...tllt.ny bill ubi.li was due
to n in the iiinnlu-- i lie;, was
iitiiiiilinoiMl i iistaiui ,1, tin, mlstal, i Lu-

ll, i; leclllled lo Die iutr.idiie Hon nf it
Ii, w hill

ills Introduced.
If. II 251 (by Knuewebl) Amend-

ing law ; rounlU's nnd pti.vld- -
Ing fount v i:"eninienl!v ovten, ling n
po'.'rs or county attorney.

II II ',r, (liy AiTniip..)- - Amending
law to confessions. y

II. It 2Sr, (by AITonso) AinelidlnK
Inn P tiling to rights and prlxllegea of
loeii-c- d ptrsoos In crlmlnnl proc.t'd- -

lugs.

'
Sugar at Kona nnd Kau.

Purser Shpldmi of tho Inter-Islan- d

niemner Jlaiinn l.o.i, from U.ma und
Kau ports, 1. ports the follow Inn sugar
us nwnllliig shipment nt wlinluaid Ha- -
wnll: Puiinliiii. 1P.H bags; llonu.ipo.
K?,; K'hIIiiii, 4(100; Kuhulhaele. I3.;u0;
llnnoknn. 12,000; rnnnbiui. 10(10; P.i.i-ull- o.

l.HiO; Kiihalan, CO .IS

The till bine dredger South II iy,
which bus been nt wolk nt Pearl Har-
bor, lias returned to Honolulu und Inn
gone on the murine railway fnr u
cleaning nnd repainting. Tbo drednor
will l.p placed In tlist-cjl.i- loiidltlon
In order t" in nio n trlii across tbn Pa-
cific to Knn men..

IV t i, V I t II J I " I I l l.er rr.

counts when advertising.

"I advertised for that two clays in the morning paper,"
said a woman customer this week when rcceiviny her pld
watch that had been returned to tho Bulletin office
after a lost ad had been inserted one time in the E v e n --

i n o Bulletin. Her name will ho furnished interested
parties' who want this proof of tho efficiency of the Bu-
lletin advertising service.

The following day another t hrec-lin- e Bulletin classi-
fied, ad was tho means by whi ch an owner regained a dia-

mond ring that had been lost.
There is no necessity for c ontcntioiv results prove that

the Bulletin is the most widely read .newspaper pub-

lished in Honolulu. Tho nroo f is service rendered advertis
u circulation
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